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andrlarnd have commmenced ta abuse its promoters.

This was the one thing needed toilfirmly establish the

me1 aovement in the affections of Our people, at
ome and abroad. The. cad who "does lithe anti-

xigh business in the Dublin .press and in the Lon-

demines as usual leads the way. Saturday's issue

of the Iublin orgai of English ati-Iish virulence

ss a characteristic article upon te Confederation.

h is dencunced inthei usual manneras a mare moner-
It tting speculaticaO, andthe writer u.ndertakesto pret
dict that "the Btiih Constitution will survive the

mckcif this terrible Confedieracy, even though
Mitchell's predictions be realizei, ad avery fighting
un who can finid meaus t recross the sea, should

ira4 mall and go, when Ireland sends out the gather-
le mord to all ler clans."-Dublin Freema.

Movusa yOswio.-I1o news can bo more grateful
ote Irish people than that which tells them ofthe

onteard progress of' their national cause. iappily,
nUrs cf that kind is not rare in thesa days. We na
continually meeting with chering proofs that the
jconuess and fairness of the Irishl demand or Self-
tstess ont are wrinning for it friends and suplport-

eGs Dot l anmong those classes of Irishmen who
long stood separate in politicaltmatters from the rest
a!f theircountrymen, but alse amaong thouglitfui and
afuiential men in England. A short time ago a
allkneOwn English plitician--Mr. Charles Tenant,

o! Lond.n-a gentleman of large experience and
grerà acquirements, kindly forwarded latus the proof-
geets of a pamphlet on the affaira of Ireland which
hoeiupe -arimg for publication; sudin timhes sheets
we had te pleasure o! readingatnumdxer cf Inable
adnissions unirlirntt stjtemeats in me sugges-
tions wihh regard to tha subjeat in baud. 17e au-e
just now in receipt Of a paumphlet, having reference
ta M. Tenant' w'-ork, and written by the Rev. C.
Stymour Langla>, D.D, Vicar of Kilworth, Diocese
o!Cloue, whichu, ie ruijoci ta see, advocates in an
ableuanner the rigt and the necessity of conceding
Home Rule te Ireland. Wheever ltareligious views
cf the iriter come tlrogh his discussion of the sub-
jeel thora is a difference betwreen his thoughts and
ours but in thepolitical opinions andfeelings which
lie expresses, me are able Ienrtily te agrae, and wel-
come their utterance by him as One of the really hope
fui signe of the tiaes.

Mn. Tenant asis by what menas was the Union
effected, and ha answers his uown question-it was
effectedI" by bribery or cajolery for those iho
wouild sell their country, and transportation for
thiose who would net." But whatl has buen the re-
suit of that measure? He tells us-

The Union was a pîolitical experiment, and ha s
provad a grieros failure. It iwas badly conceived
and bidiy carried ont : false in principle, and carried
out by fonce and treneir. . . . If we woulld
keep the Union with Ireland, we must restore teti-
Parliament to Ireland. Not the Parliament of
eighty years ago, but an indelendent Parliament for
the uncontrolled uanaement of Irish affiri-s acnd
Irish local interests."

uuireuand" he says, u -esun iev'er be unmited with 1
England, except on the broad groîund of iidepen-
dence and equal interest." He olids that if the
Irish peopla bu1enw wyiltIng ta accept a Federal
Union with England, the Englislh imniister millie ,h
unwise wIo ormaits the opportunity of effe-tg it.
ifIt is folly'," h says, " ta irait ti lte hmein if trial
comres, for Ireland, whici lias alwnays bren England's

eakness, may thaen be Lngland's danîger Vtr e ne-r
sult which would follow fromi the esta-bliisiieit of
an Iish legislature for the management of Irisui
affairs would bc. ha decliares, of iuealcxuiable benxefit
both to Ireland and England. One of te passages
in ilich he gives expression te this opinion is as
folleows:t--..

"In a National Parliament,iu m-whici Irishmen
will learn to manage tieir ciin affairs-i-mhich
national sentiment will fid its expressions-an in
which Irishmen w lien they differ wii te forced ta
discuss tieir differences with the conscioumsness
that it is Ireland, and Ireland only, that iust at-i-1
trate between thein-in the teaching o! suci a
Parlianent Irishmen will learn the lessons o! na-
tional dignity and rmutuial self-respect, and fair
natutral exuberanc cof spiit and self-confidence will
be helda ainwolesonie check by the consciousnuess
of responsibilit., This consciousnces atone wouli
le of inappreciable price. It wouild levate evary
man in the cominunity, and iu girinug him a pride
in his country, it wnoeuld give him a newmv per to
serve is country and himself.'

Those are just, true, and noble words. The Rev.
Dr. Langley draws an equally brigit picture of the
peaceable and happy order of things whicl an Irish
Government would substitute for the distrusts, con-
tentions, and disaffection that are generated by Eng-
lish rule i nu this laxl. Ile says - -a c

41Before many years shall have passed, mme shahl,'
I believe, see a national Parliament sittmig lm-t e
old Parliamîent House in College-green, and a reai,
net a mock court, liud in Difulin Castle. We shah
have the nobility and gentry of Ireand occupyiug1
theit mansions in Utlin as ithey used te do iu te
times before the Uion. Trade wnill revnie an
flonish. All the attractionis that now draw way
our upper classes to London society vil b found
and enjoyed at honte. Tin the wealtu, no spent
oit !ofIreland, îwl re-ert to its legitimuîate diannel
Absenteeisn mvili b the exception, not tha ie
churchlmcn Of different creeds will no longer tink
it necessiry to hlate one anather for the love o! Qod,
but eacb, whilst holding Lis religious convictions
conscientioumsly, viii neyer allo Ithe baneful spiri
of sectarian intolerance to raise its bliglted infitu-
en imongst us. Handi la liand amen wil wor
togehier for the good of tfluir xativem ]i. A
beultef pirit of! sif-reliamce iih pernvaet lie
wichla natioanuid au boeîcalindependmace vii
iniae mn fuel thxait they are niow wliat they never
iw-ra bafoue, aund act accordinglyY"•

'Va lme pntmpuhlet frontmwhichu ira bave takan this
admirable jsag e we shall retun againu. We lhaue
betore lis aIse a Binrumighain jourui alnhichi eau-
deumus Lord Dearhy's decaraitionx that Ireanud munstI
te tamughtl that ta seek for peliticah indiependenco lsa

US misehoss as ta~~ askc for the uau, aa nul nys
thain theUi idea cf n Federal Legislature for Ir-eianxd
tient is nothiing ait whîih Englishúenî shoud bha
startledi. WXhio, in the presenice of suait signs and
tokens as lthese, can docuht that lte Irish cause is
marchuing onwvard ta vicoryn> ?-DuxUn Nationm.

number cf birtiî neitered during lme quarter nded
3st Jeeember lat heinîg 34,511 lite a iu2an71sdhtnumiaer o! entugranil ,73 (aecnig l

returns obtamned by' flue anumneratars ah bt sarerali
seaparts) an increase a! 4,057 iwoeuld, therefore, ap-
peur te hava takean piace in thea population of Ireland

dnig ei paeid..
M'a are ry> far indeed fi-cm defeadinig Fenianisun,

but me as strenuaously stand up for lie iegitimatu.e ais-
pirations o! Irish nationality, sud wc Itink English-
mou are bound to put themnselves ah tie stand point
o! theair cira nationahit>', lu ou-dan ho ba able to feu-m
a fair juidgmeut of thea sentimentsnof Triai National-
lîts, sud te in a position also le candemt Fenianismi
on ils true demeuriîs. Every' truc Engishxmaun tas a
strong feeling of national lindpendence. He would
defoend lhe independence cf is couîntry against oetery

tempt of any other nation to limit those nigits
which ho deems - his inalienable birthright. The
, ight of national representation and national self-
goermuent is the palladium of all other national
nigits. Let him for a moment imagine that Eng-
land stood in the relation to Ireland, in which Ire-
Iad stitnds to England; that Ireland was a country
of twenty-two millions, and England of eight. That
Dubhin, and not London, was the capital of an Em-
pirte, and the seat of au Imperial Parliament, in iwicl
Euglish representatives wreu in a minority of one to
four, and that England was thus governed by a ia-
ility> of trisi aud -Scotch representatives. Would

not Englishmen feel that they wvere deprivel of the
inaheinable nights of their nationality-self-goen-
ment by their oiwn representatives? Withe-uch an
arrangement would Englishmen b contented, or
woiuld they net on the contrary bu changed fromî the
digaified attitude of a people conscious of their inde-
pendence, into a nation of agitators? Would they
ever rest till they had recovered what they wiould
deem their inalienable birthrig]ht? Suppose, la
addition to these 'exitiimg gievances, England had
at some fo-mo peariod been conquered by Ireland,
and that, at different epocha la lier history, in
vain stuggles for her independence, the great-
er part of the landed propneitors of England
bad been dispossessed of their estates,and the confis-
cated property had been handed over to Irish adven-
turers, or ta Englir.hmen io bad taken the side of
tie conqtueror, while the leadring nobility and gen-
try of the country had been forced into exile, to setk
their fortune l ithe armies of France, Germany,
Spain, or Russia--would net the rankimg sensu of
injury have burned even to the present day ? Suxp-
posing, too, that the Catholic iteligion and the
Church of the Irish nation had been forcibly estab-
lished in every pariih in England, the majority off
the Englislu people renaining Protestants, and that
this the national faitli havingbeen atfirstproscribed,
had come gradually ta obtain a contemptuous toler-
ation. W'ould tiy at once forget the injustice of
centuries, cvon though at lengthu the alien church
should lose ier legal supremay, and the revenues
which once belonged o tthe national religion shlould
b confiscated to State purposes, not restoared to the
representatives of the original donors-would Eng-
lislhmen fuel perfectly contented as if they had suif-
fered no injuryin the past? Would they feel any
gratitude for the taisy and unjust compromise?
Cau we say that under such circuumstances, English-
men woild net have become a nation of rebels,
that agrarian outrages would not be as comman
in Buckinghamsire or Wilts, as they are in Meath
or Tiplemr, thaI English famners and shopkeepers
would not look for sympathy to the powerful Anglo-
Saxon element in the United States, and utter
thireats deep and strong that a tine muighmt come
wlen " Ireland's weakiness would be Enghland's
opxportunity?" Let is try t judge others as we
would misi ourselves to bLe judged. - Cathxlle
Opdnion.

Mr. GLADsToNE tNi ris TRALEE FAnRs' COI.-
Mr. Gsdstone has written a letter to the Chairman
of the Tralee Farners' Club in acknowledgment of
the vote of hait hody thanking luni and his col-
leaguies for the Land Rili. He states that it will
give.hlm greit pleasure to bing under the notice
of his colleagues the emaphatic testimony of the club
to the healing effects of the bi 1 l, whic, from their
enumnrtion of the benefits it lias conferred appears
to have touched aill the principal needs of Ireiand
with reference t uthe holding and cultivation of
ladl, anil he hopes, as time daievelopes its working
the mvill see more andmore reasonl for satisfaction
both im the condition and sentiments of the people.

A CA.caruurio Anocu' lix-nut -Acording tothe
verdicts delivered at coroners' inquiests, there were
2,405 munirdters comnmitted in Englanl and Wales
during the last ten years. During that time only
247 uxmrdrers ere convic-ted.

On ai aveu-cge there are, therefore, about 250
niiurders perpetrated eve-y year in England and
Wales. Of the muderers on'ly25-the one-tenth
of thie niurderers-ar e convicted ! For ever twenty
tiie umurderers pxunishied, tiwo lhndred and tienty-
five escapei

The population of England and Wales is, in round
numbers, 20,000,000. The population of Ireland is,
in like manner, 5,750.000.

The manIers committed in England and Wales
are, on an annual average, 249-thee Englush inur- .
ders are consequently perktraed at the rate of over
tueleeper million inhabi'tant.

If nurders in Ireland were conmitted in the
samxe ratio to population, how many unirders would
thera have been in Ireland, in one year? The
answer is appalling.

If in Irelanl muirîders w-ere coinnmied in the soume ratio
to populationr as in En'igland-there .hould be.sixty-nine
muurders hereannually-or truo murders annruilly in every
Conaty tnd.fire in )uhlin city ! ! !

Instead of that frightful array can even one-tenth
of the number--can even six-be computed ?

They say also thaIt criminafs escape detection in
Ireland. If tlicy escaped at the Englih rate, out
of the sùty-nifne supposititious Irish murderers only
six siouild Lbe punished and sixty-three should escape!
-Dub n Irivhmanm.

TnE SrATE OF IumELAND.-Wmenvr any untuSUal
crime or outrage is perpetrated in Ireland, the world
is speedily mada aware of it through the Englishl
press ; and a Parliiamnentary inquiry is at once
deened necessary. Althiouglx the vay in which the
Irish people are made atare of their siorcomingsis
not calculated to conciliate, and alhough such a
nobleman as Lord Derby does not scrule to brand
the whole IriaItshnation as sympathising viith mur-
der, tis publicity is after all a benefit, as it gives
usn uoppuortunity of shiung to the world the real
state of Irelan<îd. We must therefore put a chek on
Our feelings, but go on with as muelx calumnes and
perseverance as wî'e can bring to our aid, in our
struggle for homie tlovernment for Ireland, the ouly
effectuailure for the evils of lher condition. We
onnnot, however, forbear asking, huu tve are taumted

with the state of Westmeath in consequence of the
nefarious Ilibbon organisation what would ha the
result if an cnquliry were aiso mate into the state
of crime in almost any English county?-feeling
confident, tha ceu -Westmea in its present dis-
tiurbed state would compare favorablyi ith most
parts of England.-Catholic Times, April 1, 1871.

Tu FnAsco-lInsu SaouIsas. -Considerable inter-
est wts exciteld en Fridty leek' b the apearance
of several solicdiens lin the unifonni of lic France-
Tireurs trim apupeared lin bhxe streets. The menx
w-r ara t w-arm, uand limair costuumes showend the cf-
feet o! tte liard st-rt-lce wnhîih the Triait contlingent
lto Frauchu au-un> had undargone.-Dubtn Irish-

IRusumiEN ANDrmm TviEi SERvmcE.--At tie axantina"-
tien heald recntl>' for sacound-class assistants in thec
Excisa department moine 1,500 young man presented
themselves. Of theasa 80 mere placedl, e! whomn 406

mm-ae Insmn Lublimi sent 2, Cork 5, GmaTnay1 4,

Thsafacs ma>' te ccnt l atnpuîed mwith logtinmat

open rInimenî eau oh xcir amin againis da-lcameras. Biut fu-tmer, wne lia-va net culy' succeedd in
talking nîtcî u ten l e ouu r erfi l-te-ehavise

head cf theelist belong to Dahlia, andl tic fifîth toa
Cou-k. Mu- Connl' who lias muon the past af houer,

irha- bem en 'foi lei a ptpil o! lthe Caentrali
Modal Schools, unaroou hsîreet, Dublin.

Emonuariox. - According te lte raturas obtamed i
by' the enuamears, the numbîer of emnigatuts whoie
left lte ports o! Irlandi during the quartai- enuded
31st December last, amoeunted ta 9,739-5,354
mates anmd 4385 females--being 914 iess titan lte
numben whoe emigrated dxmring lte cor-responding
quarter cf 1869. -

ABsENEs or ORIE u IRELAND.-The proceedingsat
the present assizes ar cof a character which should
fill the heart of every honest Irishnan, whatever his
opinions,witihhappiness and pide. In almost every
county the charges of .the learned judges ho presi-
ded wore conceived it the. key of congratulation at
the singula mmunity enjoyed by the country geno-
rally from crime or disturbanco of any kind. North
and South, East and West, everywhere .ave in one
little spot-where, owing te a renarkable conjunc-
ture of circumstance, the spirit of agrarian disturb-
ances still lingers-crime is almost unknoin. In

i

an ltaI gin-s us another, and then uon Friday a
babyfarmer, called Frances Rogers, was committed
for trial on charges of murder and obtaining money
under faIsa pretences. The attempts at murder are
not a whit less criminal than the prlpetrations of
that crime. The wife murder lino takes precedence.
William Oliver 'as " up" for haviig attemptéd to
administer poison to his wife, of course vith intent
to mauder. . William escaped by a "fluke."' Next
to this for its diabolical purpose me may put in e-
cord the case of Herbert Sinith Cordle and Elizabeth
Cordlehis wife, who-re committed at Worcester
for exposing, starving, and cruelly using the illegiti-

the greant county ni Limerick, for instance, after the
nine months which elapsed since last asaizes th
ernminal business was disposed of in two iheurs, and
lu most of the comnties the calendars were almost asi
light. Suci criminals as ivere for trial were princi-
pally poor rogues imo had stolen a loaf ora coat,and
wyhose delinquencies weure amply expiated by a few'
month' imprisonument. Exceedingly few persons
irere charged with crimes ofimportance, and, thanks
ta the wise diseretion of the Exective, the assizes
have passed without giving any work to that
dread official the exacutioner. And hile in
Ireland we sec ngain sonething like thit goluen
age of innocence and security of which Our
poet sung, what is the state of the sister country?
Yesterday' Mr. Justice Mellor opened the aissizes for
the rich and flourishing county palatine of Cheter,

ea of thm finIst allnMost afilent udistri'ts 4f Ii- E
land, foiuing wit niik anîid hone'y, studdutedwith 
prosperous towns, and grenat mansions, andI leasnut
villasu. A ter ible story niy lord had for the grand
jurors of Chester. Fifty caies stood fîr trialat the
assizes, inany if themt of the darkest liue of guilt.-
Tor men wre charged with mnurder, six with dis-
graceful outrages, many others with britil acts cf
violence. And of the fifty wretchs waiting their
doom only one could rend i There ia aspecial Com-
mittee ta inquire into the state of Westnteath; why
is there not one to ascertain why this greant Englist-
county blossoms c very assizes into such a goodly
crop of criminality ? And yet Englisi senutors and
English publicists talk of Irish crime andclamor for
coercion. ThankL e God for it w' have no Chester
|mong our Irish counties. Thc every-day gEnglist
Occurrences of murder for gred and robbery with l
violence find no place la the higlh and virtuous
heuarts of the Irist people. Physician, cure thyself!
Let the English people not trouble thimselves with
Westmeath til the have probed their own secial
gangrenes, tiltlthey have exterminated or civiliset

at vast miass of ignorance, poverty, and ruflianismn,
daily increasing in n.uanber and in 'avagery,, iiehi
form the dregs of English society.-Freman.

TuE LAyonono's ilîuiarr or DisRass m i Coxu
[suN:s Wi ao-ct.-A case involving this question
bas arisen outI of thc winding-!p of the Lnindy
Granite Comiany. Mr. Heaven, the owiier of the
Lundv Island, hal leased it to Mr. McKerma who
let tlIe Grniitlle comapanxmy uitto possession under
agreement to which Mr. IHfaven iras not privy.-
The rent nxot being paid, Mr. Hayen put in a dis-
tress upoi thue company's goods nc the Island, and
this proceedig was objectei te by official liquidator
bo t en the ground that the distress ias altogether
Voud against the ecupany property, ant thit the
court oughlt net to give lauve for it uunder section
87 of the sfttute. To this viicwthi-r e Muster of the
Rolls adhiîred, holding that ie consent of thliq court
was essentiai to the proceeding, and thnt it otught
nuo tao bgiven, the landlord being mueri m i e
position of other crelitors. Ait uniudeirtaking, mas
iowever, given by the ]iquidators not ta reniove:
the goods, so as te give the landlord an îoportunity'
of apperl.- l'ulic Ojeluom.

Meantir IN Coi-T-r Losroeo.-A fain-er namned
Geelan uuirdered luis father on Fridta, at Cloona-
gear, near Newtown -Forbes. The fathar hnd been
muatch-making during thei day on the son's îtcouint,
and the latter, it i sraid, was net satisfiel with the
proceediigs. A quarril ensuel, and Geelan stabbed
lis father viti a knxife, from the effects of whihl hc
died. Geelan has fled.--Irish Times.

PETEa BArrTT.--Our (Fiametuan) Atlienr> corres-
pondent, writing on the 2nd, says:--mngst the
emxigrants wolio left hure a few days ago for Ennis;
en route by Cork for Ameriei, w-as Peter Barrett, who
iwas charged iith attempting the life of Captain
Lambert. and who iras thrice put upon Iis trial and
acquitted by a Dublin jury.

The Cork Hlerai announces the death of "probably
the oldest man in the country,' Mn. r.Maurice Ahern,
farinmer, Five-ille Bridge, near Baluassig aud
about six milus frorn Cork, alt the age of 115. Ie
hiad liver on thaI faru forI R years, and retainmemd
all his faculties tilt within r fortnligit of his death.

RoAa REiDEE iN IREANDN.-We (Irish Times)
imuuderstand arrangements are at present beig en-
ternid into for the pturchasa b'y GovernmentofCastle-
town, IHazelhtch, the magnificent seat a? Mr. 'T'.
Connolly, M.P., as ail Irish residence for the Prince
cf Wuales. It is contemplated to thaie a- lease Of
Cuutstle forfni ma 3-ars,and a nt xe expiraion o!
that period, if approved of by lis Royal Highness. lb
ls intended ta purcbase Mir. Coniiolly's interest in

te pace.
DiE.--Miacli 27th, aI Drcat Crosby, at the ad-

vanced age of 88,years, Mi. John Nugent, father c!
the Rev. lames Nugnt-ii. IThe numuuuerous friends of
the reverend gentleman, who saiLed for America
somîe months since on a mission of charity, will
sympathise with the grief lhe will fuel whenu he i
imade aware of the cleath of ils father, whose probity
and private charncter were hxeld in gerneral respec.
-I.P.-r

AouRmUceTdaI STATISTICs, IImA.--Thte tables
showing the estinated average prodiice of the crops
in Ireland state that the acreage under crps in
1870, as compared witl 1869, shows that barley in-
creased by 19,574 acres, bere and rye by 614 acres,
potatoes by 1,681, turnips by 16,987, nmangc-l-wurzet
by 4,270, cabbage by 2,714, au hliay by 102.135
acres. What decreased by 20,613 acres, cats 'by
435, 2 0 1, and flax by 34,342 acres.'fix T ecrops wnhuichu
give an increased estimated average produce pier
acre in 1870 comared with 1869 are-Mient, 0-3
cwt. ; cats, 1-2 cwt. ; rye, 0-7 cwt.; pottoes, 0-8
ton ; nangel wizel, 0-2 ton;i cabbage, 0 2 ton; flax,
4-7 stone; and hay, 0-1 ton. The crops which sliow
t decre sa i lthe estiunaed aveur-ge acreable yield
are-lire, 0-7ewt.; and turnips, 0-7 ton. In the
ustimated total produmce of the principal cereal crops

dieu-e is an muterase o! 028,456 qtuarters. In aIs
thme increcase la 586,130 qxuarters. harley' lias lu-
creasem b> 8,377, anc rya b>' 3,096 qîuarters.-

itheat las decr-eased b>' 41,901, auJ bare tby 180
quxartans. Tu petatoes there us uan mnrase o! 84G,-
Ot2 Ions; lu nmangel-uirzcilithe inecase amounts
fa 58,3G8 louns. Cabbage lias increased by' 32,638
fans, fiax b>' 1,202, auj ha>' bas inecased b>' 345,-
737 tons owîiun chief>' ta n Iaaaioae l
tur-nips liera lis adecrecasa of 23,21 tonsrae.n

GREBAT BRIITAIN.

Escuausm CRIME.-- England cf thme open Bible ile
highy menai, for wre cian cul>' brmg fine cases of
muurder ns being under publia .notice last week..-
First ire mua>' bagin mwith the ase cf Julia Burres,
aged savant>'. Suc iras kiilled lan arnie» quarrai
betn-con hern son and sauna ame aise. Peu-lips, beiag
so cldi, il does net uch matte touf Englisht social>'.
Tien, twoa moulhs ago, the body' of Alica Merle>'
iras foundi la the river Ribble, near Ciitheroee, uder
suspicions circumistances-suspicion pointoed to her
husband twho .jus tisa ireek m'eu-led il b>' droivuing
himîself. W\ell, tien, la Livrcupool jal, Edwrard
RycrofI is imnprisoncd for hîaving killed Wiiliamn
Jonas. That maltes up thrnee of lthe liaie; but onu
Sunday', lu qumito Uic English waIy, a puddler atI
Leeds drownedi a cmpariion namned Fredeick Drake,

second committea vested with greater powers. He
offared no rasons save those with which ho bas
made the Hose painftilly wellr acquainted in the
speeches of successive years, and his motion was
consequently rejected. The conscientiousness of
Mr. Newdegate involves a considerable amount of
public inconvenience"

Howe 'nr ROE A Hvsnm.-Tm . DiJOOLTE O
MAnnEDn Lîz.-Above all thinga, if a wife wishes to
make home attractive to her mate lot lier keep a
sharp oye on the cook ; nothing makes:a male crea-
ture more discontented wivith lis bouse than bad
dinners, iil-served ; if there is anything that iwill

mate child of the female prisoner. They used to
kick it, caneit, put it imder a water pipe and keep
it a whole day without food, and strip its entire
clothing fro nits body day and night for a wrecek in
an attic with an open window. Who would be ai
a la.ppy English child? To go on vith the story:1
a little boy named Challice, who was employed1
cleianing mangel iwurzel, iras hanged by a chainj
placed under his left arm and around his chest, andi
left susmpended for sereral hours screamiug with
pain. This feat wvas perforied by an English fari
laborer, whio did not like the way in which the ten-
year-old performed his duty. We nay leave the
iurders and attempted murders 'with the relation1
of one more. William Peter Vosper Wallis. soli-
citor,. of Portsmxout, has been comnitted ta Win-
chester jail, and bail refused, for "having attermptedi
to procure abortion." Tlie cttic.nue is loai, and
ie will only observe tiat this was a vury religious
1week in Britain.-Dublin lrishmn.

Te itualîsticparty in the Clurelic-of England is
struinger thani e had thouglht. It ha1s iiways beeu
uiois>,b1t it also lias the strengtluofnunbers. Nine
hundred clergymen have presented a petition to the
Convocation of Canterbury, begging ta ba prtect-
ed against t edecision of the Irivy.Counci iin lite
Makonochie case. They have declared that it is

i r e tat they shoul be forbiddern tie pri-
hileges cf incens and candies and gentuilexions.

Ther arL a lai!right sud liai! wrong. Lt 1%pieite
in them to doat so rauch on sucltoys and it i an
outrage thnt a state tribunal should b able to meddle
ivitb their Chureli affairs, and should box Miss St.
Alban's cars for taking lier doils ta neeting.-Inde-
pendent.

The Iaily ein remnarks that the law, even in
pronouricing sentence on Mr. Voysey, has shon its
own inefticacy. u bas a eeku in which to recent
Ie lias only to bc disbonest, and the lawv cannot
touchi him. H alins onl' to retract ani teaclh the
sane doctrin-s under soie decent vil ofeonformity
and lie may hold his place. It is lonest heretics
who mnust not renain in tlie Church: dishonest
hereties inay remain anti teaci. Mr. 'Voysey, of
course, will not retract. le will sacritiee is prefer-
ment, not his conscience. Uut the publie will iot
fail to mark whIt hie alternative is. aMi thUt either
saerifice will etutlly satisfy the hmai,

Tlie following resoltion is to b moved ly Mr.
3iaii, in the British Houtse of Commuons, on the 9th
of May next -" That it is expedient, at the earliest
practicable period,to apply the policy ofiiisestablish-
ment, initiated by tie Irish Church Act of 1869, to
the other churches estabblhed byl lawi in the United
Kingdom."

T'uS J S'IT Disms.--Mr New<-gale is deter-
niined to vindicate his claim ta the aiove title, and
hlis efforts ta that end were never more sîuccessful
thai wien hle m ioveud for the appoitinent of a frexsh
Convent Commnittee by the Ilouse of Comms
Ail the old accusations mere to do duty again, nidi
to support then no insinuation iwas spared. And
vitli what result? To liave everv accusation en-
phatical Uati autihoritatively ieIClared groiudless,
and every insinuation scouted. Mr. Villiers, chair-
rnan of thLe coimmittce appointed last session, toid
the House that " Mr. Newdegat faets laid lbeenî
merely assertions anil ex-parte stateients; and it
required all the credit hiii usually attached to
the lion. menber ta cause any import·nce to bee
givein judicially to what he had stated:' Again,
"Mr. Newdegate held a proiineut position on the
committe, and mas regarded ns the most reauxîrk--
able man in it (laughter). Ie (Mr. Villiers) hand
been extreiUely anxious that the lion. nimber shoulld
tale the chair; but if he iad done so, licecoulid nt
have liad greater discretion than was allowed him in
the production of evidence. Great surpriise was felt
that the lion. nimeber lhad so few witnesses and
eridence of sneh a mieagre kind, comnsidering hie
large expectttions lie had raised. This was had
enouglu, but worse was to follow. Mr. Peibertox
another member nf tie counmxittee, stated that Ilhtihe
cvidence tiat was given befon the committee was
of a very vague and unctenain character. One vit-
ness led them to believe that lie was g ta give
thern very important evidenice ;but i rxpliiied
afterwards that it was onil cîreustanitia evidence
that he Iad heard from other partis, mwl it wias
very properly excluded. There was another gntie-
ina who bad a grievance. A child of his had lben
converted to the Roman Catholic religion; ani thalt
was all the information that lie cuold give then.
Tiere was third gentleman whose wife's brother lhud
left his fortune to a comumnity instead of ta this
gentleman's wife. and le iisvery indignant, and lie
went fully ito the history of a trial before ithe Pro-
tate Court that establishied the iill in qustion."
murl0, now, tht rabidIy CatholMia journîals bave

good cause to dub the lon, mueninl'er for North Wxar-
wicl'-"l The Jesuit in ( disguîis' i."Had lie been ione
of the nost adroit mxemibers of that unuch-ealiumnia-
ted order, lhe could not have better served the cause
of Catholie nionasticism thani by again bringing up
his grand charres against convents anti monasteries
in theI ouise of Commons, and giving the opportu-
nity for ilcir unqualified contradiction by gentlemen
of wise Protestantisn there can be na doubt. eV
ean afford to thank Mr. Newdegate for the good that
has come out of liis evil intentions towards us ; lut
we hardly think his anti-Catholie friends will join
us in se doing. A fir more rebuffs like tlis last
wili perhaps, teach thxat hon. busybody fiat, if lue
wislhes ta esctpe contempt and ridicule, he had bet-
ter relinquisli to Cathliic )iands bis self-appointed
care of Catholic interests anti institutions.-Cathdici

The Telerapi thius sins up IIMr. Newdegate's
mode of proceeding- That lie lias the courage of
lis convictions ini i a egree n'îvallled by no man i
the House, ie have always known. Ha will not
wihdraw a mothionu, or poastpone amie at tua raequest
of a nminster, althiough the moast imuportant his of!
the session maîy stanud lu the way. H-e reasonts la
thes simple sud conecusiva fashiion whichx Tlhackray-
attuibutea to George III., whoa arguaed tus :'I am
a deep>y conscientiouîs nmn ; ait mwho do not agnree
withu mei must therefore te wicd. As a goodl
king I amn bouînd ta put Jown wickecdness tthara-.

tha daftda copeasvicked relcution, ont on>'Gox,
ernmet. ln like manDer 1fr. Neudegaha sacs that,

hercere, ha inexorably' combated ln sean ahd cutl
cf seasoen. Such wras the prineiplo on whbich lie
acted, whean for a cou pie of lueurs ha recenly> preo.
vonted thea flousa fromi debating the Ârmy Bill,1 by
pressing bis motion for tIhe appointmnat o! a -select
comntten ta mqmire mto the state cf Englishi con-
ventumaisitutions. Last session haeobtamead a
commîittee for the investigation of he sutbject, but
ha belieras that the scope cf tha inquiry' was toc
restricted, and lie mas dissatisfied with the amount
of thie eidene obtained, althocugh, as Mn. Fordyce
stated, lha had suummoned sixteen wilnesses ont of!
twîenty-nine. Hie teck lima extraordinary course cf
separattug hîimself from the othier members of the
committea, and cf proposing, net thiat it shoumld bho
reappointed, but that -il shoculd ha replaced by' a

you would use. I Ieve' iuse anything but plug.? The
conviction was forced upon the officers mind thathis
friend was the thief. Acting upon this conviction-he
arrested the poasinster, and laving procured a search,
warrant, found the five one hundred dollar bills se-
creted -iuis dagterreotype case, suah as mère -used-

yearsahgocarafully foldedup behind the picture. Tht-
mysterya s'oIved. . The postmaster,-3 as tried in -

thé Uiite Statos'court in Citmcu<gu'onöicted naidut
may now be fqund at Joliet -whera he lis workin
out t-e pena'ty nsst'std for h1is cim

uake him swar (and there generally is, my dear
young lady, although his temper seemed so angelic
wleni he mas -wooig,) is a cold plate with bot
rueat, or a hot ne with lis cheese. Neglect of this
tort i inpnrnhmale. Again, it may not be possible
to give him dainties, but it is1 easy t avoidi mono-
tony b>' a careful study of the cookery-book; and
it is quite astonishing ho ithe monster nan can be
subjugated and assuaged by a judicious variation of
hiis ineals. The ereature may ha allegorically pic-
tured, lightlyled by a
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through his palat. Indeed, thore are a thousand
ways to lead hinm, if women rould shor a little tact,
writh which they are se falsely credited. Opposition,
contradiction makîes hîim furious; lue stamps, ho
roriis. nil lc nimes altogeth-r druinireris. Whereas,
treatl hiiin tenderly, wivife, and yoiui all winiai hiiu
round your mirringe finger. I live seen ivires miss
their chance of gaining wliat they have set their
<res Ai a thousand timtes, through sieer stupidity.
titey know tit a certain line of conduct is sure te
dager himia, and yet they wilfîully pursue il, wlien
sinoiothi audeasy victory awaits them in another di-
rectio. Tact ! Sici wonten, I say, have net eveni
instinct. Birds of paraîlise, for instance, (not to b.
rude,) would act lin a iore sagacios manner.-
Chaniber', Jornia.

'1lm> Census now being taken will elicit sanie
vumaluble information. [t is ta be regretted that
Religion lis not to b fouindi among the. headings
la England as in Ireland. Theru ia a reaso for
ail thiuugs. I1h itfeared blinI if a religionis census

alrn tîkan lunExuit i t mould establil i the fiet
that England is not longer ut Protestant country ?

An extraorlinary chiorofor uîroblbery took place
at Stanford-hill liat 'Thumrsdaiu- reseing. Shortly
after ive o'clock Mrs. Ne-ell, tie iife of an uccount-
nut inf ti City who liv s at five Syd ney-place,
Stamfrd-hiii, n going mup i hler bedroom was
seized on tie landing b>' minanitx1ud a yuîth, forced
inte t belroomanidmn,î a eloiith smaturated mw-ith chloro-
form pplied to hlier nose and niuth until she bce-
caine insensible. 'Phe ris shie ttered during the
strugg hai lia, however, aluîrmed,',l 'two femantle friends

'vhomu she iad left d 'ownstairs, andl the servanîts, and
lira m-a lunth eîiloy of a ncigbborn builder
u'-ena call1,-it. Tihe- a t i-do 'r. hi huever,ias
fou li o ble lck-d o ti- inslu ',ad the umien'tried
to burst it openu but sahul they could tinut. They
tien proctired il. Ixhld'r and placed it- agauillt tia
windmv, but wer-' afraid t) enter. Atilengtli Mr.
Newell arrived home from the l ity, imiie'uiately
muitinted the indder and cnterri the roo m ly tha
windiw iwhen hic fouind his wife lying
insensiile oi ti- floor. If was flte discov'red
tfi h he thives hliîu broken 'mu ' <il -iiof the, drtwers,
sttlL'l t atly's gold tlin, ti re £5 ank of Eng-
hiuitu notes, uml 5 in gld, udi itil n l-usciped.
it is b-lie' ved liat ithey mi-ade tui t ran' througl
tlue winouy fromn l the roof, and csei-îut'cl mixe ame
way. I wias soaie timt befuore Mira. Neuwell recov-
ered.

Irrnov'.s A WVonmsu-Mr. Spurgeon, says the
Lonton correspondent of le /Jai :,AIrertieer, has
cele'bratelÉ the marriage of Ihe Marquis of ]2orne
anl tl Princisa Louise in a cirneteristi' fishion.
li' lias pîmilisheid a book in wlite and gilt looking
like the orlintarmy welding present and entitled
"The Wedding" the wole being a sermon o nt tie
parable of the veililing garmîent, in iieli the ter.
rihle doctrimues Of Calvinisi are dwelt uupon with
îueculitr gisto. 'i'le aincient maarinr mwhoi topped
ie unwilling gui sît wias a Io coi ttaiiion ,coma-

pared vith Mr. Spurgeon ti titis ocnsioi.

UNITED STATES.
Tus M -u Yc-r or NiE' Yon.-The men

whuo dig our cirs, lav our ibrick, doI u c rp er
mark, finishii and fituriiih our Ihoiîuses, wmere ncnrl- all
bormi in Eurouie, and ire regulal t recriited front
tîxt Continîenît. It sceJns mtoius that fe-wer 1 me'
ricans l' birth are wrking as '1 me.s in iur

eity thai there were twent or tiihirt y ars ago, and
thaI far fewer of our boys are serving un uauprntice-
shii . But the gravest I as!et of our so ial condition
Is fie mml ytiiJiclr anJ raîpiîi eIltCrtîsu' cf vo ut lu
hue-e mmc negma lxî Prsit, on, st leut>folicir none.
Tl'y harg abouti hguoi a n u billiart-noouus,
iriîking ui siokindg, auduoniug tixeir uurpose
te bî'coxîm - i>litieituis. Soixe >f tiin have boa»
set to -rk it trailes, but um'th' llhrmuu diotwn the
trowel, the aîdze, the jac:k-plaine, and deliberately ad-
dicted thiemaselves l'or life to Ihat ther consider
polities. They are lilways reidi for a ilorse-race, a
gaime of ball, autarget e'xcusion ;buit uthey do
not average un onest dav's io-rk ciî pur month.
of course, they are alrays neJdy, and envious
of those mmha are not ; anud the atlidom achieve
a newmi suit of clothes save oi tle eve of a icontested
u'lection. Inu shoft, they are al bad lot of oifers.
Though thuey exiect ta livo ut of tlie publia, not une
of these faMlows ever suspected that it inigit be ne-
cessary for him to saem hxoneaSt, moral, uan cidecent li
oruler ta succeed in his chlset career. Onu fle con-
triry, they ire niiversally libertinesgaimblersand
tipplers, or only i il t be for lack of munis. They
glory in target excursions ; thlIy swell Denccratic
processions; they begin to vote at sixteei or seven-
teen years of age, and are veteran repeiters ly flue
tinte they are twenty. If there be suxit vice withi
whiec one of thema is not already fauiâlliar, be sure
that le is intent on its eioly acquirem.. It was
from suci a cro iat Catiline nmustercd the forces
with wmhicli lie advanced to sacki and de-vastte Rome.
-Tri bnne.

[at iA Ti}mE 'S DEET- -The Chicqo' lest
relates a singular story of a post office thief wmho
wras iletected by elhewing plug tabaicco. Snie lime
ago a registered letter was forvarded ta that city,
whi otughtl ta have counitaind fiv-e one hxundred.
doluir billa. PLut whxen lthe env'elopie iras openued
the mone>' mm-ms missing. As is tusual in suxch cases.
hme matter iras placed lin the bauds cf aux expeiencedi
and skilful gautleman assigned te the dul> o! brinig-
ing enmmials te justice, wrib instructions to maka
n theo-ughi ami rigid examination. The enîvelopa
secnmed ta o in tact; Lut lthe officer took it, soaked
it lu water, und caîrefully 'reove the portion whter-
Uie sealing process had been affected. By> the as-
sistace of s unicroscop ha found hIaI smnall pari

froi tIi fla eboecame ccnecd iaI viuaevrer t

description cf the weed. Thxe coficer determineod la
the first placeto.ascertain if any' ona connected ithl
an> o! lthe offices throu gh whuich the latter huad pased
used tis descriptien cf tobacco. Odfice after office
mas visitedi fromi Chxicago ho the locality mwheu-e the
latter was firsl mni]ed, but in not ene cf thxese mai
thmera a pense» who masticatedaniytigit"fine cuti."
In the last offico lime postmnaster iras an cldi friend
of thme deteative, whbo was considered ho be ami upright
man. He iras lomud in hxisdenunciations of the crim.
Tie Chiago official baid not the slightest sus-
picion ln the direction of this honest country' post-
master ; but ha hatd asîked so many persons for "a
cew" lthat thme habit bad grown iupou im, and, adl-

dressing the 'worthiy P.M. b>' aname, ho said : "Will1
yeu give une a choiw cf tobacco 7" " Roall," was
the t-eply, "I don't think I bave any> tobacco lthat


